Nola Atkinson Taylor
June 4, 1943 - January 5, 2019

Nola Taylor was born on June 4, 1943 in Malad, Idaho, to Melvin and Pauline Atkinson.
She was the 4th of 5 children, with 3 sisters (Irene, Shirley, and Ruth) and 1 brother
(Wayne). After spending her childhood in Malad, Idaho, her family moved to Provo, when
her father, Melvin, purchased the Provo Western Motel. They worked together as a family
to make the motel a success.
Nola was blessed with many talents and gifts. She began playing piano at an early age
and excelled from the very beginning. She also learned to play the organ, and at age 13
was asked to be the organist for her ward. During her teenage years she accompanied a
variety of choirs for church and school, including a choir consisting of 300 members.
Her organ skills later caught the attention of Robert Taylor, the most popular boy at Provo
High School. She was a shy and timid 9th grader, he was Student Body President. Robert
saw Nola playing organ in church and he knew that there was something special about
her. Soon after, he sought her out at the ward Gold and Green ball and after dancing
together much of the night, he approached her father to ask if he could take her home.
After receiving reluctant approval, he took her home in his 1949 Ford and their courtship
had officially begun.
Robert proposed to Nola 5 days after returning home from a 2 ½ year mission to Holland.
For the proposal, he chose a spot with a perfect view of the full moon, high on the hill that,
unbeknownst to him, later became the site for the Provo Temple. They were married in the
Salt Lake Temple on June 14, 1963, by Spencer W. Kimball, and were together for more
than 55 years.
Nola’s greatest joys in life came with her children and grandchildren. She loved nothing
more than spending time with them, making gifts for them with her amazing sewing and
crafting talents, and cooking delicious family dinners for groups so large that people were
seated all over her house. She carried on the candy making and chocolate dipping

tradition started by her mother, Pauline, and helped pass it down to her daughters and
granddaughters.
In addition to the demanding job of wife, mother, and homemaker, Nola spent 18 years
working for the Utah State University Extension in Utah County. She worked with 3 county
directors, 4 extension specialists, and multiple county agents. She was an invaluable
member of that organization until she retired in 2008. Upon her retirement, she received a
special accolade from the President of the university recognizing her talents, dedication to
the job, and the positive impact of her service.
Nola’s lifelong membership in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints helped
mold her into the person she was. She cherished her testimony of the Savior, her eternal
marriage, and the fellowship and friendship that came from serving alongside fellow
church members. She served in various church callings in the music, Primary, Young
Women, and Relief Society organizations, including time as the Stake Relief Society
President at a BYU stake.
Her service for others reached far beyond church assignments. She was always willing to
help when she could, even while suffering through her own health challenges. She will be
remembered for her kindness, her friendship, humility, and perseverance and will be
greatly missed.
Nola was preceded in death by her parents; her sister, Irene Gage; and her beloved
poodle, Tilly.
She is survived by her husband, Robert Taylor; her siblings, Shirley Beagley, Wayne
Atkinson, and Ruth Kendrick; her 5 children and spouses, Susan and Mike LaHargoue,
Annette and Kurt Flygare, Alan and Kim Taylor, Paul and Stacey Taylor, and Jennifer and
Brad Crowther; and 18 beloved grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Friday, January 11, 2019 at the Bonneville 13th
Ward Chapel, 1498 East 800 South, Provo, Utah. Friends can visit with the family
Thursday, January 10, at the Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185 East Center Street, from 6-8:00
p.m. and at the church Friday from 9:50-10:45 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Provo City
Cemetery. To view the full obituary and to leave condolences for the family, please go to
www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

She always made me feel like I am at home every time I came to sleep over. She
was the sweetest lady. I remember her smiling all the times. I’m so grateful for her
loving me for who I am & her testimony. She will always be remembered. Love her &
her family!

Shellee Carrick - January 13 at 04:23 PM

“

I discovered that my cousin, Nola, was also friends with a good friend of mine in the
1970's. We visited her together and basked in her love. She was a most cheerful
person and loving mother and servant of God.
Eileen Sweeten Hess

Eileen Hess - January 10 at 10:14 PM

“

For every event, Nola made it perfect. Imagine how mortified she was once when we
were making a presentation to the County Commissioners and discovered that the
apple juice had fermented! But she took it in stride and everything was fine. She did
a great job with the Farm Field Days and as Secretary for the Water Board for many
years. I hope her family finds comfort knowing that she had many friends and did
many wonderful things that generate fond memories. Betty Moore, USU Extension
(retired)

Elizabeth Moore - January 10 at 07:12 PM

“

USU Extension/Utah County purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Nola
Atkinson Taylor.

USU Extension/Utah County - January 10 at 01:15 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 10 at 12:43 PM

“

Helen and Allen Jensen purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of Nola
Atkinson Taylor.

Helen and Allen Jensen - January 10 at 12:29 PM

“

Simply Happy Kalanchoe Plant was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 10 at 11:49 AM

“

Jim and I are so saddened to hear about Nola's passing. Nola, you had the most
contagious smile and was so happy all the time. So friendly and just wanted to help
out any way you could. You are the example of true charity with so much love in your
heart for Robert and each of your children and grandchildren. You will be so missed
and all of your family will be in our prayers.

Linda Morison - January 10 at 12:55 AM

“

I so loved Nola First met this amazing, loving lady when she and Robert had
"Stag-or-Drag nights at their home when i was in high school. Everyone was
welcome into their home. She taught me how to cherish motherhood and become the
best mother by her example and unconditional love.
I always saw the highest degree of respect and love by watching her and Robert in
how they treated each other.
I love her dear family! Each one of you. And was so fortunate to be trusted as a
babysitter for those wonderful kids they had. Such good memories!!
I will miss her presence and engaging smile and love. And am forever grateful to
have known this angel of a woman. I will miss you Nola Atkinson Taylor!!
~ Ann Teasdale Gulley

Ann Gulley - January 09 at 11:03 PM

“

Midge & Dave Wilbur purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the family of Nola
Atkinson Taylor.

Midge & Dave Wilbur - January 09 at 07:45 PM

“

Dear Robert and Family, I'm so sorry for you at this time of Nola's passing. She was
such a wonderful friend to everyone she met. She was such a great lady. She will be
missed.
Bev Chapman

Bev Chapman - January 09 at 05:20 PM

“

Dear Robert & Family:
I have known Robert & Nola since the 60's in our Provo Ward. Her father was my
bishop and was a big influence in my life. They were wonderful friends to my mother
Barbara Patterson and would visit her in her Provo home and also in Mapleton. They
took her to dinner and had many great conversations. When my mother passed away
last February she left behind two great friends in Robert and Nola. I imagine the gals
are now continuing their great talks and having a ball.
Sorry we will be in Arizona this week and will miss her final send off. Our thoughts
and prayers go out to your family with love and appreciation for sharing Nola with us.
Love,

Lynn & Paulette Patterson

Lynn Patterson - January 09 at 02:33 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 09 at 10:33 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 09 at 09:59 AM

“

Our daughters were the same ages as Nola and Robert's. They grew up together
and have been very good friends. Nola and I worked together in PTA and many other
organizations. I will miss her very much. Norene Petersen

Norene Petersen - January 09 at 01:10 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 09 at 12:54 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 09 at 12:36 AM

“

Nola's Grin
She said, "Tell me about your neighbor"
Where do I begin?
The first thing I think of when I think about Nola
Is Nola's grin
It's more than a smile
Simply correct and polite
Nola's grin
Can light up the night
Nola's grin doesn't stay
Just under her nose
She grins from the top of her head
Right down to her toes
My favorite part
Of Nola's grin?
The way it reaches out
And pulls me in
First into her arms,
Then into her heart
Because that is where
Nola's grin has its' start
She loves me and my family
Though we're not actually kin
My life has been blessed
By Nola's grin

Jewels Sharik - January 09 at 12:19 AM

“

My husband introduced me to Bob and Nola Taylor when we got engaged. In fact, he
had such high regard for this couple that he wanted their approval before he even
told his own parents! It wasn’t long before I knew why he regarded them so highly.
Before I left their home that evening I felt like family. That was 41 years ago...and I
still feel that way.

Donna Thomas - January 08 at 11:27 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 08 at 10:21 PM

“

I grew up across the street from the Taylors. I feel so blessed to have had
opportunities of many interactions with Nola throughout my life. Her daughter
Jennifer was one of my best friends growing up. I was also given the chance to be
directly impacted by her while cleaning her home over the past couple of years. She
always had a smile to share even when times were tough. Her kids and
grandchildren meant everything to her. Busy working on creative crafts to give to
them. She is loved and will be dearly missed by each of us. She is free from pain.
Her legacy lives on through her amazing family. Love you Nola.

Brooke Christiansen Vincent - January 08 at 08:33 PM

“

Taylor family,
I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Nola. I remember your family when you lived
in the Pioneer Second Ward. She was so fun, nice, kind, loving and just a great lady!
My thoughts and prayers are with you all at this time.
Sincerely,
Linda Kopp Easley

Linda Easley - January 08 at 07:57 PM

“

Nola is a woman of many talents as we all know her. It was her love language,
always making or baking something for loved ones. You knew that she loves her
children, each one of them and their spouses. You also knew she loves her
grandkids through her actions. Oh, she’ll go above and beyond for them despite her
failing health! I’ll always be grateful for her big heart because she welcomed me into
her home! If it weren’t for her determination to make sure I want to EFDY with
Jennifer, I wouldn’t have met so many new friends in the Deaf Community. I’ll always
cherish that one night when she invited me to dip chocolates with her and how she
would explain how important it was to have a cold kitchen! Ha! I had hopes to see
her one more time before she passed but I know she is happy. Probably dipping
more Heavenly chocolates, sewing and baking except without pain. I love you, Nola.
Robert, keep that smile and sense of humor going! That is what you are good at! I
miss you! Katrina Lee Trevenen

Katrina Trevenen - January 08 at 06:35 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 08 at 05:45 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Nola Atkinson Taylor.

January 08 at 05:37 PM

“

My favorite memory was watching NCIS marathons with them when I stayed there
for a week or so in between semesters in college. they always welcomed me into
their home and her dinners were always amazing. I very much appreciated the home
cooked meals. They raised good kids! <3 We'll miss her!

DeAnna Christensen - January 08 at 04:37 PM

